
Enroulst'l Tencnlwa essentials

LITERATURE bv Aran Purverness
Harold Pinler) offer the same advanrages

2s shori stori€s in ienns of manageaDr rv

whv
Llierature can be ambquous eccemnc

and hngujstical!v unconventional las@s

in literature are very Personal' and

anway, students may not read literature

,. iher own lansLraqe So whv make our

lives - and iheirs- more difllcult?

1 ... is hlghlv motivating dd encourages

oersonal involvement lt PrcMdes a

;timulaiing basis ror genuine infeEcr'on

2 .,- Drovidesvivid coniens for language

acquisition and helps learners develop

LiteraiLrre with a capitalL is the label

diven io classic tefs (eg Shakespeare'

i^/oidsworth) as well as modern classics

{eq Graham Greene, George OMell)

iiiemiurc in the lansuase classroom can

also be whai John McRae calls literature

wrth a small I populariictLon fables'

sonq lvacs. Abridged and smplified

veBlons, ioo, mav be used io encolraqe

learners to progress to ihe original texts'

What
Therc are lour main genres ol literary te\1

Some of the best stoies (eg those bY

Emest Heminqwav) can be very shon ano

easilv rezd within a Lesson Sto'iestvprcaly

focus on a sngle drarnalrc event usuallv

take place in one locailon and ieature a

limit;d number ot characterc' This

simplicriy of siructure ls often accomPanreo

by relatively straighifoNard language

2 Poety
Poeirv iends io share the advantage or

brelrtY,lhouqh language may be a

orcblem. Poels bend _ or breal - the tu€s

moreihan otherwdters and the lanquag€

of poetry is often @mpresed a'd mdLrecr'

However, many contemPorary Poe$ (eg

Brian Patten, Roger Mccough) write !n a

very accessible style

3 Novels
t is irnpossibLe io generalise about noies'

whch can range lrom shori and reaoeF

rncndlv lea Graham Greenes lhe lhird

Man o; Be;nad MacLavertv s car) to loig

and challenging. Students can reao

eltrads In class as a basls ior edens ve

eadinq at home, or sLmplv io qive tnem.a

taste for reading at gre.ier lengrn Hqnrv

epsodrc nolels (eq tv4eera SvalsAnlt

and ̂ le, Wrlly Fussells Tne Wrong Eoy)

lend themselves wellto lhe use ol snon.

extacis. Frlrn adaplations o{ novels botn

classic and contemporary can prcMoe an

added incentive for reading, and an exlE

resource for ihe classroom'

4 Drama
Plavscriots are writte' to be pedonneo'

whth suqgesG Practica drama inthe

cassroom as wellas dscussion and tell_

based acrivit€s Full Length plavsmay.raF

some oflhe same Prcblems as noveE

thouoh extracis a€ an option Bd many

on6;d Plays (es bY James Saunderc or

language awareness'
3 ... helPs learners develop rcn-

awareness and enables them ro

b@ome more coniident- and rnore

compelent readers
4 ... provides a real-wond reaorng

exDerience in the classroom

5 ... brings the rcality of another cuf!'e

or olher cultures Into the classroom

6 ... shows wavs in which language can

be used creaiively to express feelrngs

Whv not?
Thesare some poieniial difliculties' aLl of

which can be overcome or at least avoEeo

'1 Selecting texis Texls chosen as

examPles of'good' Llierature or

because they are ihe teachers

oersonalfavou tes may noi appearIo

.tuaents. texts that wotk are tnose

thai students connect with in some

way, or those ihat 'grab' the reader

2 Dealing with vocabLrlary' Uterary texts

bv definition a€ ungraded &o roo

much unl'nown vocabulary can Innrotr

fie oleasu€ ol readlng But ihe coherem

structure ol literary terts ca' also iavolr

quessing mea.mg Jrom contert Aswlm

anv text, You can work on €semaL

vocabulary items beioie eading ano

may student ediiions oi liierary rc[s

qive strong glo6sary suPpotr

3 E{ploiting the lertfor languaqe ..
content Noihinq ls more likely lo krll

$udents' enthusiasrn ior a teit tnan

ex€icises designed pu€lv to prac1Lse

lanouaoe pornts. whai is worth lookrng

at,-how;ver, rs ihe wav the writ€r uses

hnquage to ach€le padicubr enecrs
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4 Getling stude.isio respond SimpLv

aslrng ior a rcsponse is rarely very

oroductive. Tasks, sLrch d modrrvrng'

eltendrng or addrng io a te{t inv€Ne

students .r€atrvely and are an efiecr ve

means oi indirectlv eliciting rcsponse'

How
Malmrse P€{ead!ng suPPort

$udents should be 'ol only €ad\] Dur

eaqer, io read. Use warm up aciivities

to inrroouce context toPic oitheme'

and prediction tasks as tasers' 1o

draw students into ihe world ol the

tert. Often, slch Pre reading tasks wr

resut rn students mentallv constuclrng

their own paralleliexts, which will act

aspowertut moilvators wnen tnev reaO

2 lvinimise the enent 1o which You
distub siudenis' reading lf vou nave

invesied pL€nty ol time beiore they

start, there should be little need 1o

come between readers and @xr'

3 Draw siudenls' attention to stylisuc

oeculiarftv Tasks which help them ro

aooreciate hngu|snc specral eJfects'

;il shapen thef awareness of nomaL

lanouaqe use as well as the ways n

wh;h the wrlterdeparls iiom the norrn

4 Pbvide irameworks ior c€aiive Eponse

Give students opportuniijes to 6pono ro

whai they read by inviting ihsm to $ep

inio the writerb sho6 By iacing rhe

same decisions lhe writer h6 made ano

experirnenting with the paths the wr|ler

hd ,ot taken students can dlscover ror

themselves how fie text worKs

And, finally ...
Encouraqe students to €ad widelv $/helher

ihe lLterallF has a smalL/ or a capMr L

liiff ::J:,.'${iJl?"ii:'";xlp*
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